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Personal Mention

Crnlor Iftko was visited Mondny
mid Tuesday by Mr. nnd Mm, Harry
Pull, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. II. .1 Win-ter- n

mill friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. liny
Heed nnd party. .W. T. I.ee, Mr nnd
Mm, liny Court, Mrs. Joo Moore,
Mrs, Alvnro Deals; nnd by Mr. nnd
Mm. K, 0. Ilcniiclinmt), who stopped
there on their wny lo Hprlnpftolil.
Ohio, where they will visit until hlfih
school opens hero In the fall.

It. A. Knimltt was In Kort Kliun-i- i

tli tor tho cclclirntlou nnd round-
up jeste'rday.

Other Klamath Kalis people who
wero In the Fort jestorday were: Mr
unit Mrs. S. K. Mnrtln, nnd daughter,
Vivian nnd Dorothy, Mrs. I. 1' Mont-Itomor- y

nnd daughter, firs .Mark
1 latum; Tom Delzcll, Kduln Hrls-rol- l,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Keller nml
son, I'aul, Mr. nnd Mrs C. K Stone
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W O Smith

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hex McMillan drove
to l.nke o' the Woods for the day,
rt'turnliiE last nlRht.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. Heard nnd Mr

nnd Mrs. tloy Orcm, accompanied
ly Howard Orcm nnd Mrs. C J.
Williamson, inmlo tho trip nround
tho Upper Klnmnth lake by car. stop-

ping long enough at Chlloquln (or
fishing.

Lloyd Porter, Kvcrctt deary, Al-

fred Collier nnd I'aul Kostcr spent
their vncatlon at Crater lake and
Kort Klamath, returning to town late
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Iloger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Forest l'lel nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I. Illbbert were In

Sycan region on a fishing trip yes-

terday nnd the day before.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. M. Itnymond and

.family left Monday for Spring creek,
whoro they spent an cnjoyablo time
fishing. They returned last last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Swanson and
family wcro visitors at Fort' Klam-

ath yesterday nnd day before.
F. K. McCrccdy was a week-en- d

Tlsltor hero from Jils homo near
Chlloquln.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Wilcox arc
making arrangements to leave their
homo In this county where they havo
been among tho most prominent
farmers In llio valley for n number
of years. Wilcox stated today that
liu had resigned his position In the
county schools nnd Intends to resign
from tho fair board, a position which
ho has held for an extended time.

Tho Ilcv. J. It. (5. Hnlncs was In

town yesterday from his home at
Matin for tho purpose of attending
to business affairs.

Alfred Fisher, a rancher of the
Swan Lake section, was a county seat

lsltor this morning and reports
that ho expects to begin cutting his
ryo hay today. The crops on his
ranch are tho best In several years
ho said. Tho ryo huy will cut 2

tons to the acre. This Is the result
of fall planting, according to Fish- -

Miss Gertrude Hckman. of the
Gertrude Millinery company, left!
this morning for Now York, where
she will purchaso a now line of late
summer and early fall millinery.

Knslgn Howard Orem , u recent
graduate of Annapolis, arrived Mon-da- y

nlglit for a thrco weeks visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Orcm, and other relatives of this
city.

A marrlagu llccnso was Issued
Saturday afternoon to James K.

Ilolcomb and Miss Gcno C. Lent,

both of this county. Ilolcomb Is a

farmer in tho valley south of town.

A. J. Jaenlcko, examiner for the
forest servico with headquarters In

Portland, left this morulng for that
city aftor soveral months spent hero

in connection with tho pine beetle
control cumpulgn. Jaenlcko has been
In tho forest around Bly 'or the
greater part of his stay In this coun-

ty.
Mr. and Mrs. I.llllan Jones Is .vis-Itln- g

with friends and relatives In

I.akovlow for the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Uoyd havo

ruturned from Medford where they
wore called by tho death of Iloyd's
father. They spent yesterday In this
city on their way to tholr ranch near
Illy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Low left early
yesterday morning for Cherry creek

whom they dovotod tho day to pic-

nicking und fishing.
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Haker, who

havo been visiting at tho Charles
Hager ranch south of town, ruturned
to their homo In Salem .this mom-lu- g.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. M. Smith, ac-

companied by Mrs. Sam Smith and
mm, Gordon, and by Mrs--. Ed Saun-

ders and binall eon. Junior, re-

turned last night from a three days'
trip to Ashland and Grants Pass. I

Mr. and Mrs. Don ZuZmwaltj
were on an outing trip to Hock
Creek yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlobert I. Sloan
and son Junior are in Klamath
Kails after an absenco of threo
months, during which tlnio they
viblted in Ashland and Medford und
ppier Hokuo Wver points.

Mr. Ncttlo Itogors, who hns been
hero from Alamcdn, California, for
tho past week ns n guest of her
nephew, C. II. Underwood, left this
morning for Portland.

Mr. nnd Mm. Charles Do Lap nml
family picnicked yesterday nt the
West ranch. Miss Octavln Dotal)
Is also n Mtor nt tho West home.

I)r nnd Mrs. Mnllctt, accompanied
by Miss Ver.l Houston, left Satur-
day nftcrnoou for Silver take nnd
the Fort Hock country for a vacn-Ho- n.

F. W. lllggs and Chnrle Grif-
fiths returned Inst night from u
vacation trip spent nt Crater take.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant M. Itnymond
returned yesterday from n fishing
trip nt Spring creek. Itnymond re-

ported a largo catch of trout

j THK STAH
j Tho evils of hpnotlc control, forms

nn Interesting phase of For the lie- -

rense, n dramatic Paramount pic-

ture starring Kthel Clayton which
comes to the Stnr theatre tonight. In
fact many of tho situations are psy-

chologically as strong ns they are
dramatic.

The story tells of the mjsterlous
slaying of I)r. Kaslmlr, a Hindu
physician who cmplo). hypnotism as
n means of healing. He becomes
Infatuated with ono of his beautiful
feminine patients. Anne Woodstock,
played by Miss Clayton, and upon
hearing sho Is to be married to
Christopher Armstrong, the district
attorney, lures her Into hi studio
nnd on the pretext of a final treat-
ment, subjects her to hM Influence

Vernon Stcclo Is leading man and
In the supporting cast are Hcrtram
Grassby, ZaSu Pitts, Maymo Kelso. I

Sylvia Ashton and Mabel Van Iluren.

THK STHANI)
A rather unique innovation in

the matter of n dual role Is con-

tained In the thrilling drama, "The
Golden Trail." which shows at tho
Strand tonight. It is a story of col-leg- o

s6cla llfo beautifully blended
with the atmosphere of tho far
north Miss Novak first appears as
the beautiful demure college co-e- d

and later as a queen of the faro tablo
in the notorious Alaskan gambling
and dun cc nail. Her transition from
the popular, tun loving. Innocent
college coquetto to that of "Fnro
Kate," queen of "The Golden Trail"
dance hall, Is said to be ono of the
foremost dramatic characterizations
ever shown on the screen.

Possibly no film production staged
during the past decade has provided
such superb scenic grandeur as that
contained In "Tho Golden Trail." Tho
majority of the scenes depleting tho
Alaskan portion of the drama were
staged on the high snow clad peaks
of Oregon's own Mt. Hood.

THK MIIKIITV
"The Bootleggers" deals with a

timely subject. How tho leader of a
gang of ocean rum smugglers, with

"sister,
continence or two orpnans uu iuiuj
them away on an ocean voyage with
a band of bootleggers, makes ono of

most thrilling pictures ever film-

ed.
The ship caught In a storm and
sunk, and tho girls and the boot-

legger captain uro cast upon an
Island. A hermit, thu

only inhabitant, discovers one of the
sisters nnd takes her to his hut. A

revenue officer on aerial patrol a
of ono of tho girls comes

to the rescue of tho sister, and the
gang leader Is captured and all an
taken to safety and tho bootleggor

punished.
Tho rescuo will hold any

audience spellbound, and tho terrific
fight tho island U realistic !u

thu extreme.
It's a picture for the magses, und

between

MANY ATTEND PICNIC

TlinlM'iMorkcn.' Union Holds Bos-

ket Luncheon at Lakeside Inn

Although planned as a last min-

ute celebration, July Fourth en-

tertainment staged by Ibo timber-worke- rs

union on tho grounds In
rear of Lakcsldo yesterday
was attended by some 75 persons aud
was a very pleasant gathering, ac-

cording to homo of these who at-

tended. A basket luncheon was
served. Good fellowship and opti-

mism prevailed.

GII.HKHT D. TAYI.OH DKAIt

Tho body of D. Taylor,
of Jnllaettu, Idaho, who illei 0! ty-

phoid fever In u local hospital Sat-
urday night after an illueas of lev-er-

weeks, wus tuken by his mothor
on Monday to Moscow, Idaho, for
burial. Taylor hud been employed
In pine beetle control work :ni'l
came hero from Grnnto I'li.i,

Van Klper
Garrett Van

In bankruptcy. In

V. I.J lll'll
Hlpor, trusted
charge of tho nf- -

falrn of defunct Ouallty gro-- j

ceterln, operated by tho throe An I

ilersoit In others, filed suit thlsj
morning against Hlmer l.vnch, seek-

ing to collect nn amount of $230. S6 J

and costs, on account of groceries
purchased from the firm. j

Hrnity . llrmly
lona 11. Hrndy filed n suit for di-

vorce from Kdwnrd P. llrady,
charging cruel treatment, nnd
nsklng for $150 a suit money nnd

per month during tho penden-

cy of the suit for the caro of their
minor child.

Sihubort . Carln
Seeking nn Injunction from

Interference of use of water
from tho "Ferguson Hitch" on
lauds In section 10, AuguMa Schu
bort filed suit Monday ngalnst P
C. Carlson, nnd also
$1,000 In damages.

l.ewl Trial Sre
Tho trial of Walter Low col-

ored, for tho murder of George
Nichols, has been set for Friday at
10 a. m. William Marx was ap-

pointed by the court to net as at-

torney for tho plaintiff.

SUES MILK CONCERN

Jury
K.

K.

Is.

Heine (litwen for CW of W.
Perkins . Producers A-t- 'n

In the trial of .he case of W. K.
Perkins agalns, tho ProdueerVMIl
association, of
$2671. SO alleged dun os a contract
for tho sale of a milk buslnost,
other items of labor nnd supplies.
11 tentative Jurors had been select-
ed up to noon, when It became nec-

essary for Judge l.eavltt to Is.iuo n

special venire for seven mlilltlon.il
Jurymen.

Is expected that the Jury will be
obtained this afternoon, and tho tak-
ing of begun by th plain-

tiff before adjournment at I o'clock.
The defendants set up a ti tal

counterclaim to the whole amount
asked by Perkins, nnd nsl; a Judg-

ment of $26.12 and costs.

NEW TODAY.

WANTKD Woman for genoral
housework on ranch. PhonnlC-F-1-

5-- 7

FOR KENT Clean airy bedroom,
also n garage. Good location. 350

N. 9th St. 5-- 6

KKFINKI) GKNTI.KMAN wishes pri-

vate board Address with full par-
ticulars, P. O. Ilox 72. Klamath
Falls. 5

FOR SALH acres, under Irri-
gation soon. Will take proptrty

In Klamath Falls In exchangee.
Phono 3U-J- . 7'

the assistance of an unscrcpu.ous
woman posing as his earn, the ,

0;XnC

tho

Is
Is

sweetheart

properly
thrilling"

on

ns

Is

Involving

It

testimony

kinds of Ilox Factory help. Apply
at office. 5

, mi:.v v..tki:
For servlto us

Itallroad Machinists
Uollermakcrs
Hlacksmltbs
Klectrlclans
Sheot Metal Workers
Pipe FltteM
Copper Smiths
Tinners
Car Inspectors

itcpalrorH
Helpers mil classes

. i

Started oper-
and can use

all

under strike conditions best ex-
plained by Chairman Hen W. Hooper
of the It. S It It. Labor Ilnuril. In his

j statement of July First reading as
follows:

tho story Is beyond censorship. At the "In this case tlm conflict Is not
Liberty today I tho employer tho op- -

, pressed employees. Tho people of

tho

tho
the Inn

Gilbert :'S,

the

tho

ISO

tho
the

tho sum

nnd

160

Car

and

19o--

and 20c

IN

J? V fr - ivauiL J, f7wv,,. "X W J
W . M ' ' jTwOrcJits. ($ W

KATttERYtf
SKGAR.,

CAlCSgo, A
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These girls have been pirgvil to represent tho Pnlinl Stutivt In thu first nl athletic meet for w.imn to in It- - ltl ui iln pirniilni:
Stadium, Paris, Frame August 20 The team will ln led liy Illss I'lurold.i lla)iin, holder of the Ami-ri- i ui r lurli and hunlli'a

thl country, through nn net of con-
gress signed by President Wllsou es-

tablished n tribunal to deride condi-
tions which nru submitted to it In n
proper manner over such dispute It
Is tho decisions of this tribunal
against which tho shop crafts un
striking. Itcgnrdlos of any question

.

r,

$15
'

! of of men to the men; nml corner lot mi
who tako strikers an clear, iio
accepting wages und working Allsky lliilldlng. Portland, Oregon
tlons prescribed n government s

and are performing n I

nre ncteptlng th,FOIt HUNT Nicely furnished
and working conditions Hath nnd phone. 512 N. nth.

an employer to Impose 5-- 7

.LI. l.tl. U...I.M..H. ...!'. .11) .1mis iuuui niiiuii'iih .,1111 i,t,
government will protect tho
nv-- who remain In their positions
and new men who may come In "

Adequntn provisions havo been
mado for the full protection of
now employees tho same nn old em-

ployees who havo remained loyally
nt Applicant should apply
to the of tho Superintendent
at Portland Stntlnn. or to the
assistant Superintendent nt lloro-bur-

.1. II. DVKIt.
Grn. Mgr. Soullierit Piiilflr.

Jy fl

FOR SALi: A- -l

13 bedrooms. room,
kitchen, lobby, etc. Will South-
ern California real ns part
payment. Address 1310 Main

WANTKD 2 good trucks,
equipped for logging, to take con-

tract for Good threo
quarters mile haul. See Marlon Nine
or 8

Old papers 1iavo u multitude of
uses besides packing, wrapping or
carpet uuderluylng. Dig bundle 15
cents, two for 25 Herald of-

fice. 8

BIG LAKKS BOX CO. Started oper-
ations; this morning and can

all of Box Factory Apply
at office. 5

TST STRAND
WHERE EVKRTBODX OOE8- -

HOME OP THE HODKINHON FEATURES

CAMKUA

Worklngman'K

-

"The Golden Trail"
with

Jane Novak and Jack Livingston
Tho larger portion of the scenes In "Tho Golden Trail" pho-

tographed on the snow-clu- d of Oregon's Mount Hood, und
the picture tried out ut the Itlvoll Theatre In Portland for

It ull records $8,188.15 In receipts.

COMING THURSDAY
Comtance Talmadge in "Sauce for the Goose"

Admission 10c Show Starts at 6:30

U. S. ENTRIES WOMEN'S OLYMPIC

OOOGOID.

is-S-
HK

."I- - -- rfM'tsmH

H snow. PMB MH
stStrr .HA vmWmzm oii-uLA-s- (1

low

ItOOM AND llOAltD $9 tlm week,
or by day. in Pin St Phone

3::.-- it

SKI. I, on terms of nothing
down and 00 per month, or.

trade for Portland lot, tho lug
tirnti.Tlv L'. Illiirk 6 nn Hnrliii:

thn right strlko street Wall unit'
plates am merely lanai, i.. i.. ramons.

rondl-- 1

by
tribunal public
service. They not front'
wages which room.

Is trying Fori St.

power

nil

work.
office

l'nlon

ho-te- l.

I.utuli
tnko

estate
St.

motor

season. road,,

phono 23-F--

cents,

use
kinds help.

we're
fililes

was
ono week. broke

"T

m

WII.I,

follow
l.nl

WANT TO ItCNT Fiirnlshod or un-- l
furnished house with gnrnge, por-- j

manunt. No children. Phono 252-.- I.

Hit! LAKHS HON CO Started oper-
ations this iniiruii. niil din iino

all kinds of Ilox Factory help. Apply
at office 5

COLONIAL HOOMS. lllh near Main
St . nway from oilwr buildings,

big supply of fresh nlr. largo rooms,
good I and good hath. No lied
bugs f

Memories Will Llvo When You

Say It With
Flowers

Flower for every oicisluu

Klamath Flower Shop
Hill Mnlu Ktivet. Phono AMI

Open SundayH 9 to 1

Week days, 8 a. m. lo 8 p, m

Your Medical
Prescription

How is It Filled?

J
l Our Prescription Department i"

Is Complete

Always in charge of a rot,ri.sloit'd pharma-
cist. Only highest class pharmaceutical
material and work. Substitution abso-solutu- ly

forbidden- -

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE

Long Distance From Klamath Falls
Recent improvement and of our long distance
lines have made it possible for us to offer to our patrons at
Klamath Falls an improved long distance service. Installation
of repeater equipment on our San Francisco-Portlan- d lines has
very much improved the transmission over these lines, and it is
now possible to talk from Klamath Falls to Portland or San
Francisco, or even points further distant without undue effort
and with very satisfactory results, and with a minimum of delay
in handling of long distance calls placed with us.

We offer these improved facilities to our subscribers aud
patrons at Klamath Falls at our regular rates for Ipng distance
service as their needs require. A trial of this service to Portland
or San Francisco will convince you of tho good results which
can be obtained in handling business by long distance.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.


